(6) The Trustees shall be indemnified in respect of all costs, expenses and losses which may arise out of or be caused by the performance of the provisions of this Agreement.

4. The object of the Agreement is to enable the Trustees to carry into effect the purpose and objects for which the Trustees have been constituted.

5. The Trustees shall be indemnified in respect of all costs, expenses and losses which may arise out of or be caused by the performance of the provisions of this Agreement.

6. The Trustees shall be indemnified in respect of all costs, expenses and losses which may arise out of or be caused by the performance of the provisions of this Agreement.
（新百合が丘）自由が丘京成駅前座敷

（角川新百合が丘）京成駅前座敷

（新百合が丘）自由が丘京成駅前座敷